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SAC Floodlights ^

Pat Base Named Queen
Of Annual Poly Royal

Student Charge To
Athletic Events
Dropped For Year

Lovely Pat Base of Pomona, 18-yaara old San J o n
cood who aapirea to become an airline atewardeaa, waa
selected by tne atudant body last night to reign over the
24th Annual Poy Royal here April 27-28. Miaa Base will
have hh her princeaae# Rheuna Nell Chaae, 18, of Sunny
vale and Patti Kaner, 10, of Freano. Miaa Chaae wiahea to
become u kindergarten-prim ary teacher, and Miaa Kaaer
would like to be a homo economist In the business field
with emphasis on advertising.

Studtnt Body Receive*
Bill From Theetre
Hy Hob Hood
Student* holding Cal Poly
student body card* will ho
admitted FRKIO to nil rogulur|y scheduled athletic event*
utxii'r th« Jurisdiction of the Hoard
of Athletic* control for the re
mainder of (ho 1
season,
This wit* tho decision of the Htudent Affair* couni'll Tuesday night,
Tho union mouno that tho uouul
36-cent charge will lie removed
from all basketball gatin'* and hog.
lag matches of the forthrotnlng
lesion, Including tho Fresno Htntc
football ganio I'rldny night,
Th* tn«a*ur<i does not Includ* tho
annual PCI wrestling tournumont,
which I* not under tho Jurisdiction
of th* IIAC.
ToUl rovonuo lo** by dropping
th* charge for tha *ouaon will
•mount to about 91460, the atudant
Finance committee eatlmatoa, Thl*
lo** of anticipated income will bo
- absorbed by th# AHH contingency
fund, which now hua about »2Htm.
A breakdown of th# total loag
Mtimate, aa determined by th#
Finance committee, I* aa follows i
Football
9071
(homecoming and Fresno games)
llaak.tbull
Hexing
SOI
Total
91460
lg other business. th* council
ratal to nay a Mil of 9IR.3i
■ubmlltcd by tha Obispo thcatr#
far ItMagaa m alting from th*
Pre-isme rallay Oct, 7. Itemised
tha bill calls for 94.fl for repsir
110,4ft ft
for sP 100*
of •a lamp and 910.4ft
foot extenslon-cord, MAC voted
Oct, 19 to pary tha Mila submitted
hy other bueh
In##* ealaMiahmenta
•OMtl ntlng to 9199,71.
11.79, Th
Thua, tha
loaa auffarod hy th* atud#nt
eg now aland* at 9119.90.

m

Float Awards
Ditcussed Today
Moating In Engineering A a t
neon today, tho Homecoming aomrnltto* will dlsaua* three |,ro|><>***d
Three ayatoma of awarding troPhiaa have boon advanced by tha
•ommltteo, headed by Al Martlnaa,
wmor EE major from Mon Fran*
yH» FJreti t h e annual alumni
wephy for the moat outatandlng
•ootl trophlaa for tha neat five
runners-up, plue group trophloa.
(Second suggestion la t o have
p p and group trophies only.
Oroup trophlaa, explain* Martino*,
•» trophloa put up by similar club#
W organisations; la, liberal art#
O e p e rtw o n t.-a o rvlce cluba and off*
mmpus housing unite. Tha aluba
would b# competing among themjrlraa, but would also bo eligible
w the moat outstanding award In
*"• 6rat auggaation.
Third lyatem woud award troPW*a by Judgaa placing only,

Nick Named Head;
Staff Revealed
J f c ^ f w k l n g complication*,
» M ao Editor Frank Ralacno ha*
W W hi* post ami ha* bean ro*
g jy d. by Nick Monnikendam, an
•■•mai husbandry major and a
from th# University of
Wllfomla at Davla
Monnl
...Ikendam .received
-____ __a __
unanb

f y . *•*•. of. approval from th#
Jjmrd of Public#i ion* ls«t Friday,
Hu"** b*d previous yenrbonk exjjjww# and I* a former assistant
Hcatlon^
Darla yearbook pub..f,0* Dor**, architectural engln•* currently working
•» th # Vl Kodeo cover design,

Dining Hall Hosts
Poly-Bulldog Rally

Tnnthl'Pnui
Tonvbrrow
------ - ntirhlN nna.uai
pre-gam#
to ba held In Cafeteria No. 9
P .feature
. . . . . . tha
......song girl* from
Freino State with th*
__ rally gatting underway at 0 p.m,
Also on oampua for tha gomt
_
and dance will be th* now Poly
Royal Quean and hsr prlnoaaaoa
N i l MAIIITY AMO COURT . • . Th# Cal Poly student body (elected from S um Jo*#.
Pal Base, llellHto roton over the 24th Annual Poly Royal, "country lair
John Mulkiulun, chairman of
on a college campus. Her prlneoiios ora Rheuna Nell Chase (canter) rally*, auva that the purpoae of
and Polii Kuser.
thl* rally 1* to promota more spirit
for th* game, tha reason for in
viting tho Hulldog jiong girls.

Mustangs In CCAA Clash Here
With Fresno Bulldogs Tomorrow

.

whtoa
"Fantasia" Theme Lett Social twoimd tTsan j^TilSTw##^
..........----- procaaa ttook
W 1.1,1 fU 0 *lu r - . i l . - l l
. The elimination
Whirl Of F o lf Football Seaton longer than formerly unticlpatad,

Featuring the Cal Poly Col
legian* and a “Fantaala" them#,
Poly's Ornamental Horticulture
club sponaori th* l a s t football
dance of tha season following the
n u w 4 a
la
Freano Rtata game tomorrow night
p art* 4thW la
M uatanga H^jCjandall gym.
The Poly Royal queen ar
.................
attendant* will ba
there. I
natures
Include
ultra-mod*i da.
----------ultra-modern
coration*, door prliaa and enter
tainment during the intermissions.

T hat annual pain-ln-tha-nock pack, tha growling Bulldoga of Freano State college, will alap tha CCAA title on the
block tomorow night at 8:80 In Mustang stadium convinced
tare*

lu ttii*

4 U m r'll

h a

4

siaaltm a*

e n u

»•. At th§ Iim i tlrnr ( o uch H o y
ighea haa told tha Pol/lto* not to
underestimate tha Bulldog*, either,
and la putting them through tho
paces today for good measure.
Jack Rear*, who cams up last
month from Poly's junior varsity,
could be tha Iona quarterback to
suit up this weekend, with Jerry
Duncan of Ronoma and Varn
Valdes of Lancaster nurelng In
juria*.
Hoad coach Roy Hughes haa
told hi* players that their per
formance in the last two gamaa
of tha season la an accurals In
dication of a team c morale,
hen th# etalwart# hav# boon
..parsted
from tho pantywalats
aepsrat
ami
and iaurvlvora—nurelng l a r g o
lumps, waits and abraelone—And
atranoua exertion an onerous
chore."
Hugh** noted tho Mustangs to
b* on trial tho neat two week*
against th# Bulldoga and Ban
Francisco State November I I , ' not
with our atudant body or our com
munity," ho said, •'but by our
selves.
___„
_n
Commenting
on a "natural let
..
down" after
an all-out „ effort
against tho Ipartan*. Hugh#*
asked th# Muatanga to ''show tha
competitive spirit w# know w#
have and Ha# above that merito
cracy and mental letdown,
In tho maantlmo, with the
roaches Issuing warning* about
not underestimating th# opponent,
Freano BUt# ha* •tartfd tholr
antic*. Two hugs "FRCV hav#
been burned Into tho Mustang
stadium gridiron.
Tackle* l.loyd Rlrlngor and
Fred Odlo may ml*a the gam#
Friday, Btrlneer with an old ehoulder hurt nn(f Odl# with an •"kl#
Injury which forced him out of
Mjmrfan action after two minute*
° T*hc>Mu*tang* have won nix and
lost two thla season. The Bulldog*
have dropped but one, to Utah
fltate, whll# winning *1*
U„th dub* hnv# defeated Ran
Diego fltate, tha only other alavan
figuring In lffftl CCAA ^atandlngc.
Thf MtisUnga edged tha Aatace.
12 fl, whll# th# Hulldog* scored
a 20—fl victor/ la e t waakend,
It will b# th# lUk ."’••ting of
lb# two collage#, with Fresno
Mlote holding a T - 3 alltlme-aerlee
edge, Thera n»* been on# tie.
Mustang fan* will ••• th# gra.n
and gold In home action for the
last time thl# aoaaon, and will

m u t r h n m

let

4 h u a n

■ ■
Hold
Natl. Convention
Exchange Show Succois
Here Nov. 20-22

Col Poly's exchange show per
Student architect# from throu
ghout th* country will mast on the formed before a Jam.packed audl
rlum at Ran Jose laat weak. MemCal Poly campus Nov. 90-99 for
irs of tha crowd, mostly rood*,
me B7tn annual convention of tha
tar acclaimed th# show "one of
Mcarab, |irofu*«lonal architectural
fraternity. Thla will ba th* ’flrit th* bast ws've had."
0*L . u i j Bii«pv*r, n n u u i i i
has played h o s t to tha parent
organltatlon.

S

Van Huran Livingston, south raaadana architect and past national
president of Scarab. Th* topic will
b* "Architect, Teacher, Student.
What doaa each want? What doaa
each gctT" The panel will consist
of two students, two Instructor*
and two professional architect*.
Dalagataa will journey from
chapters at tha University of Il
linois, I'ansiaylvanla Hi ale. Univ
ersity of Moutharn California,
University of Virginia, Unlv#r-+
ally of Cincinnati, Washington
Htat* and Alabama I'oly to dla
ruaa what member schools are
doing In th* way of architecture.
Officer* of tha Cnl Pol/ chapter
are) Donald Banaen, presidenti Bill
Hlchardaon, vie# praeldanti Dava
l/owa, treasurer | uan# Cola, secre
tary and Jack Parrlah, aergeantMl-arma, Weelay Ward, paat praa.
Idant of th# URC chapter of Hcarab,
I* faculty advlaor.
"For th# paat year mambara of
tha Cal Poly chapter, which haa
9 0 student*,"have boon making
plans and preparation# to aaeur#
that not only will th# convention
be a auccaaa, but that It will b# tha
bast that Scarab haa had, dis
close* Hill Hlchardaon, vlca-praaldent of th# club,
,
watch four *»nlors rlos# out
CCAA competlon, Th* Muatanga
have only HF SUte of the Far
western confaranc# with which to
cop# after Fresno,
Those last year man ON P a n /
Jeter, *n##dy llttl#
h*’f*
Imik wnu ha* gained 1079 yard#
rushing over a three-year
through ruahlng
throe-year
period) pad Chadwick, named laat
season a* all-f ( AA and Little all_ aw-^
roast and) Marijon Anrldi
back, and tackle John
t'CAA fullbi
Rahdar,
Jeter haa been named taam
captain.

, Th# royal delegation who arriv
ed from tho Bant* Clara volley
yesterday evening, w i l l romain
hare through th# weak and. Th#
girls ar* touring th* campua today
and tomorrow, w i t h a rugged
schedule of publicity photos on tho
aganda, according to Larry Litch
field, director of publicity.
Having already appeared on talavlalon laat night, th# coed* will
wind up today # activities by at.
tending a Poly Royal board dinner,
Thtv will appear tomorrow night
at tne Freano State.Cal Poly foot
ball gams, and will also attend th*
danc* in Crandall gym.
Carefully screened from an
origin*} ftald of 46 who antarad
competition, tho three finalists
by* Ma apacial
Pol]
iwar*
i
i "aalactod
w; w v v v v
w |n * i i ( i iI Poly
i

It waa "a vary difficult choice to
make," according to Don Halstead,
ineral superintendent of Poly
oyal.
. Tha thra* girl* war* driven 'onto
tho field at naif time during the
C a I Poly-Ban J o s e State gam*
iturday and Introduced
Introduced to tho
Cal
al Paly rooting Motion,
section, which
greeted them with chooro.
Th# quean w i l l b* officially
crowned at tho Poly Royal Coro
nation Ball by laat year’s quean,
Mias Nedra Prouaa, who cam*
from Long Beach Btat* collage,
It la tha second time that Ban
Joao Rtata, which abound* with
members of tho opposite sag, has
oanad a Poly Royal quean. Th# last
tlm# was In 1946.
(continued on pag« three)
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Poly Experiment Reveals
Smog *8 Effect On Citrus

Students In th* new agricultural
biochemistry laboratories, after ln>
tensive research hav# concluded
that oranges raised in tha Los
Angelas "smog bait" contain leas
vitamin C than orangoa In other
parts of th* state. Dr. llrurc
Kannelly. biochemistry instructor,
reveal* that oranges from all areas
of California ware gathered by

students on tha project, with care
ful not* on tha climatic variations
under which t h a orangoa wore
grown. It waa found that smog
reduces tha chlorophyll content
and slows tha process of photo
synthesis. Tha procaaa of food
manufacturing la Impaired and
results In pumt produets of re
duced aloe and vitamin content
The damaging agent* In smog
are the oxidation products of unsaturated hydrocarbons mix a d
with osona, Kennedy explains. Tha
chief sources of these vapors ar*
tha refining and burning of pe
troleum products. Osona, an active
form of oxygen, la produced by tha
action of sunlight on tha atmoo.
phare.
Research on tha smog affects
In oranges was started at tha to .
ginning of this quarter, but will
continue for aavaral years b*for*
any scientific reports will ba
written for publication, Kennedy

omphailan . „

IMOO VIRIUI THE ORAMOR. .
I#rry Neullald, gaduat* student al
Cal Poly and former swimming star,
determines th# Vitamin C content ol
orango |u!eo equooiod Irom orangoa
lublaetad lo smog Photo by McQoo

Bacaus* of tha (Ignlflcanr* of
of th* present finding#, studies
are being extended to evaluate
loaaoa of vitamin A and other food
factors from human foods and
animal feeds. Research Is, at pre
sent, being carried on with lemona,
spinach, celery and lettuce by the
agricultural chemistry student#,
Smog produces a characteristle
discoloration of vegetation which
only now la being evaluated in
terms of nutritional loaaas. Th*
yearly crop damage caused by
smog haa been eatlm uted a t
9.7,000,000 In the Loa Angelas area
alone.

Dr. Kennedy points out that Cal
Poly'a rosoaren project# and findInga would not be possible without
new labs and facilities In the
Science building.
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Tickets for Silt

Under aponaorahlp o f t h o Cal
Poly Young Farmera, a turkey
drawing will be held Nov. 28, dur
ing the regular 8AC meeting.
Ticket* will be on campua-wlde
aale by elub repreaentatfvea, for
Art Wheel T ilk i
Sculptoring Shown
2b rente with nil proceed* go ng
Handweaving, 11 a poaalbllltlea to the Young Farmer acholarahlp
8nn Lula Oblapo'e Art aaaoolu.
tion walcomee vleltora and atudanta and llmltatlona aa an art medium, fund. Wlnnera neod not be precent.
to Mudllno Hnlmea’ exhibit of will be the topic or a talk by Dr.
■culpturlng with plaatlcene Wedn Harry Beck Groan, profeaaor of Art Upper Classmen Meet
8 it n Franctaco State college
esday Nov. 10 at I p. m. In tha high
A movie and a free drawing of
onday In lib. 114 at 1 p.m.
achool library.
future aonlor dace ring will
Dr. Green will apoak to the Art the
bu the main fenture of the aenlor
201 atudenta and anyone interacted. claae
meeting to be held In the
RENT A ROYAL
Eng. aud. next Tueaday at 7 p.m
Only thoae claaa membera with
TYPEWRITER TODAY!
Moio Facts Poly
aenlor claaa carda will be admitted
Johnny Notion Office
Carda may be purSantoa Moao, wall known Span- to the meeting.
anytime In the atudent
Equipment * •
lah tenor, la the featured attrac chaaed
office, according to John
tion at todaya aaaembly in Eng, body
MO HI|«#ro St.
lloeton,
aenlor claaa urealdent.
Aud. at 11 a.m.
Alio, carda will be on aale at the
door before the meeting. In ad
dition to the buaineea aide of the
meeting, refreahmenti will be
carved.
I HARDY NOHTON 4 80N1

9

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY

Narrow Escape

Opon irom I a.m . ta I p m .

ACCURATE-RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby Home— Drug a & Sundrloo
I I I H lguara I t.

Phan* 111

LOVELY

U

Woldor Coming Horo

ROSE BOWL
COURT

IUDA

i.ibb*r»,
T PM.—Adl ___
_
Amalvur Radio 0
7 IVM. -Amateur
T ISO IVM. Holla Club, H*l. A -tl
Prl.. Nuv. II
IVM. Oil roly-Praanu football (lam*
(ton** folluwln* (lam*
act., Nov. II
P.M Hunt Club, Uoel Hoiiw
PM. Hinwr tlam*. I'al Puly-U.g.O.
it*r»
Mon.. Nav. 14
a P M lliiwllua I'lub. HfOamlnn lluwl
4 IVM Dorm Maitaiora, Adm. DO* __
Noon II.A.IV (llualool, Hby Itoom
TilO P.M.—InWrnotlonal UoUtlnn*
I’lub. 1.1b. I ll AIIO
iMml*l O N. by ammlntm ont)
71(0 P.M 4.loll»a* Union llioard,
l.lh. I(IDA
T IVM. Kinana* Oomm., Mb. DOd
Ta**., Na». II
Huuar* a ('until***, Mb, lid
Dane* OommlUo*. Mb, I0DA
•• Club, Mb. tOd
.... lloldon Hlad*. OR 10A
Noon- C'hrllUn fvllnwahlp. 1,1b. I0DA
P.M.—(’brUMan f»lluw*hlp, Lib. 1SDA
\
Mb. KM
otor Wllllai
William Pollowablp,
4 P.M. Rqeor
4
TilO H*nlor Claw Movlo, Kne Aud.
Hr. Claw I'anl Rauulrait
l-dd
V P.M,- Poly Pinqulna
W*d., Na*. II
Muon Hu*l*l Brl*nc* Club, CR IT
eh
'hwa Club. Mb, 100
Dans* Claaa. UK IT
Kne. A

R

IN IV Ik Y U N IT

KORNER

M uffltr and Speed Shop

Tha PRUDENTIAL

SPEED EQUIPMENT
SPLIT MANIFOLDS

Imuranca Ca. of America

NORTU AMERICAN AVIATION,

Lift • Health • Accident

Engine Building - Port fir Relieving

Insuranct

Phone S2S

Edward M. Rodgera
1111 Cbarre St
fhena 1211

N tw ARROW Oabanaro.,,

Motorcycle unthualaata are all
Invited to itttend the next Penguin
Motorcycle club meeting to be hold
In Scl. K-II2 on Wodneaday, Nov
10, at 7 p.m.

Bank's Radiator
and Battory Shop
Studant, Faculty Dlicount
"All Work Guarantaad"
At 1101 Tere Since 1M7

Welcome

J m x. t f

l *. i i i
4.- glut R*y. Lib. 101
,
' Mat Pit* Pi, Adm.
|l
». in
Tlio >.M.- Boclal Colon.. Club,
Mb. lid A4II
T P.M.—Amor. Wvbllna Ho. MH. lOd
frvd L. Plum*., H|i*ab*r
Tkeradar Na*. IT
Noon Htuilont <lov«rnm*|it, Mb. I0IA
Tida I' M.—Awomhly Comm., Adm. lOd
a IVM. -Bowline Hub, XI t’amlno lluwl
4 ill Poly Koyel, Adm. dOO
TilO I'M,—Am ln«|. of Arch., Arvh. II
TidO P.M.- (Va.T.A.. Adm. I l l
TilO f.M. Dairy Hob, Hot. It-I
7 I'H i-J n .l. A.m Boi., Lib. I l l AUC
TilO IV M .-W Radio Knar.. M-ll
Til» P.M.-Mwh. Knar. Ho?,, Adm. ItT
TilO—limit. A Hour., CM ll
♦ il l—CbrUllan followablp. Mb. 101A
I P.M -Cirri* K Dlnnrr. Mb. I
Till! Hi*. Auto Knur*.,
Kne
Mb. Ill
TilO- Crop Club, Adm. 110
TilO—Poultry Club, Adm. 104

Authorlaatlon for the formation a t w S r a a r a r i P w w .
of an Outlnga committee waa giv
en by the College Union boara at
a recent meeting.
Thoae interacted are invited to
attend a meeting Monday, Nov, 14 General l i e r t b g .i m i ., Wed., Lib.
at 7 p.m. In Adm. 204. Buggeated
114, U 8 N O T 8, Paaadena and
outlnga will ba dlacuaaad. .
C h I n a Lake, all Engineering,
*n<1 M»th majora InvTtaa. USNOT8 will aleo interview
, , the itrcaiffi at Gibraltar
••Hora In EL, ME, Aero, Phya
Scl, Math, AC, on both daya.

Dual M uffltr Exhaust System
Eliminates Back Praiiural
. Gain Power!—-Fatter Pickup!,

I,oa Angeli'a county aunt more
now atudenta to Cal Poly thla fall
thnn uny other county. L. A
county cent 2A7 atudenta. Sun Lula
Oblapo 112 nnd Alumodit county
Ml. (Ircgon uml Wuahlngton cent
more now atuiloiita than did any
other atutOH outaldo Citlifornin.
Motion to uml I’uaitduuu Junior co|.
logon tlml for flret place In the
numbec of trunHfvr Htudcnti cant
with 2!i each. Glendule J.C. waa
next with 17.
, ^

101

PUCIMIHT CAUHDAIt |

NO C O IN — NO CHARGE— NO CHANGE IN RATES
1575 Monterey Stroot
U.S. 101
Fhana 147

Lot Angaltt County
Sends M olt Students

_JkttAmtk muh Adm ■1It>. 114
-flat,...

r

FREE T E L E V I S I O N

6 !« Higuara S t

Thar«4*y No*. II
dm. »0»
t IVM Aeaemblr Comm it**, Aai
Hoys., Adm.
—, t«t
4 ill I'M .-fo ly Royal,
T;H0 M I.—Crop* Hub, ('H. •
«i«0 IVM. OhrUllan PoHowahlo, Mb.

Fred L. Plummer, one of
Amerlca'a moat colorful welding
figure*. will bo on Poly'* rampua
wad. Nov. 10, to apeak to the
atudent AW8 chapter at 2 p.m.. In
mochanlcol engineering lab room
202.
For two torma prealdont of tho
American Welding aoclety and
director of engineering for tha
Hammond Iron work*. Warren,
Pa., Plummar haa bean Inatrumenn n riT r r r r n i ' i m
n i ig j
tnl In doaignlng and building many
of tha^pattoiva moat Important
welded atructurea.
Thuraday, November 10
Hla illuatrated talk will bo on
"Dealgn uml Conatructlon of Field- R.C.A., interviewing aeniora in EL,
Erected Storage Veaaela" and will
EE, ME, Phya Scl, Math
Monday. November 14
deal with auch project* aa racervoire and elevated tanka for water AN FRANCISCO NAVAL SHIP*
atoragoi fixed volume, floating
YARD Interviewing aeniora in
room, lifter • roof and variable*
EL, EE, ME. Arch. AC. Matlu
volume tanka for storing and conPhya. Scl. | E i ) W A ^ D 4 A 1 if
■arvlng petroleum product* and
F O R C E B A S E Interviewing
chemicals. Vlaltora are invited.
aeniora In Aero. EE, EL, ME, AO,

FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OltSPO

KUSTOM

Dan Parklnaon, freahman animal
huabandry major from La Canada,
“
...................i
accidently
triggered
hla 80-80 rifle
while deaningjt Monday In El
rado dorm. The bullet traveled
through four wall partition!, bare
ly muring one of the dorm real(fanta,
Parklnaon had pravloualy cleared
the rifle through Security for a
week end hunting jaunt. On hla
return, and while cleaning tha
rifle, ha accidently triggered tha
rifle, c m
a u al ‘i n g tha near fatal
acc

Calendar of Events

Thuraday, November IT
US NAVAL AVIATION repreaentatlvaa will ba In lower hall of
Admlnlatratlon building to talk
with anyone Interacted In Navy
Aviation Cadet Program.
Friday, November IM
US ELECTRICAL MOTORS, INC.,
L°» .Angelaa, Interviewing pri
marily tnoa* who are aanlnra In
engineering, Ha will alao ba glad
to talk with any atudent Intareated In future employment In
tha powar Induatry.

styUd for campus wtar

TO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pectflc & Oiei
Sunday Sarvicai

Worship,-V00 & 11:00 a m,
Youth. Groups—6:30 p.m.
Evening Service—7 :30 p m

Piston Pins
King Pins
•'

.•

a

Praciiion Ground
on our
Ntw Sunntn Hont

Tolerance ±.0001

Stone & W alker
Machine Shop
424 H lgutra

BAY THEATRE
MORRO BAY

frl, Mat.
Nov. IMS
Oonllnuoua aaturdiy frum 0 f.M.
ClnvmaBaopa 4 Twhnlaalar
AeCI* Morphr

"TO HELL AND BACK"
fH . a i0i, le t. a iie-a ioa-e ita

— CO-FEATURE—
■*•••» Urawf.ra

Jeff (’haaClar

FEMALE ON THE BEACH"
frl. TiOO-10144, le t. 4 !»-■ ill
Bun. Mon. Tuw.
Nuv. Il-I4 .ll
Oonllnuoui aun.Ur from I P.M.
Olnamawap* a Twhnlaalur
Mar Mlllan!
Jn.n I .IIIm

"OIRL IN THE RED
VELVET SWING"

A campua etyla aurvay produced thia
•mart mcdlum-cpraad collar—
—juat tha
neat yet caiual ahlrt you'll want for dan
or informal datea. It'a made In your
exact collar lice and cleave length
loo—for perfect At.
8mart new colon, with matching pearl
luster buttoni, caddie Hitching around
collar edga, button thru pocketa.
In rayon gabardlna, "Sanfortct", $5.95.

■un, I ilD-l ilO-IO il l

Mon, Tu*a. 1104

—CO-FEATUREitlrlln a IUrC*n
Marla Alb*r#bHII
In Teehnaolnr

THE LAST COMMAND"

Bun. 4 r40-M iHB Mun. Turn. T i00-10ill
Mhown Bumlav Matinee Only
4~
Taehnlaalor Oartauna
—4

WMlnmiUv

Nov. t l
' ,n **ar Blaaa An All N»».niae*r
M.4 H»'l*r urpr>* f„ r I'al rani . . .
"Bla Mararba On Nlaaa TanleM'1

frank U vajnr

n . u Rabartaea

"TOP O r THE WORLD"
Tlmaa Mhown i Tl00.|0il«

—CO-FEATURE—
LLVI5
CASUAL W EAR
—first In f a ih io n

Special Courteay
t# Paly Btudanta

We Coah
Your Checlca
101S M an # I tr a a t

IllldafarCa Nall
Donald Walflt
In Taahnlaiilor
______

"BVENGALI"
Tlmaai Villa

I . tc , »MINU BOON
Janat l.alah
Jark Lammea
R»tlr Oarratt

my

IIITER EILEEN"
l

* Nanald Natan

TEMNEBIEE’I PARTNER"

■

*•«>»

HQV£M5Sn ICi 1855~

Poly Royal Queen

EL MUSTANO

'

continued from pngi< one)
■mbori of tho committee that
ntrrowad tho original flolil
Jlndldst** were: Halstead! Don
I ovo. loot year’s general superln«,<ml«nt; Hob llostrom, queen's
cholrmoni Tony i’lnholro, director
T u S X l ovontoi Idtohf .ld; Ron
Kellogg, ASH vlcn.prooldont! and
Mr* AHcs Haworth, PK Instructor
who went along In capacity as
sdvloor^___________________—

J

Church oi Christ
1444 Santa Roaa

Letters to Editor Mustang Of Week
Dear Kdltori
of In lust

Friday's

P oly-P aym en t Plan

El Mustang

In business sines 1119, we vt served Poly
student* lines the day Cat Poly opened In 1901
— with Poly-mindod payment terms.

;4 .

Wo know how to plocwo youl

place for humor, of uny form, In
hi Mustnng. Humor Is not realYou won't find special payment-typo merchan
If tic, nor sound, nor practical, was
dise hers — only high-quality brands: the kind
lh . general test. It mlso .tutmi that
w* re proud to have you uso as you pay. You're
snmo too other college pupore, not
our reputation.
ono single Joko wus found—un
i i
Watchoe
Engagement Rings
almost uabellovublo statement I
GUIs
After careful thought I huve
Silver
Fine Men's Accessories
Clock*
arrived at the conclusion that this
al
» Au*t the work of a mlelnformod
Individual who hae not bothored to
author any coneeneue of opinion,
of uny group.
To eupport my atatement I offer
the following observations!
790 Higuera
In tho sumo Issus of Kl Mustang
No Bettor Guarantee: "Bines 1999"
there wore some lift column tnchus
used for humorous purposes (!17
counting ths odltorlal). If the Mustang staff sharod this opinion
Cal Poly’a claim to famo . . . •
would there bo 2b Inches dedicated • t tha rocont Grand National Liveto humor? I don’t think sol
If this no humor trend is tho stock Exposition hold at tha Cow
) ) \
ft
viewpoint of tho campus student Palaco In flan Francisco Is Joe
leadors, they would not h a v e Williamson, Senior AH major from
0
agreed at tho laat loaderehlp con Hollletor, who this weok holds ths
ference that there should be mors reins us Mustang Of The Wook.
humor In the El Mutang, would
Williamson took high Individual
they?
From the view* expressed to me Jtonors In the livestock Judging
by members of the student body, competition.
I doubt vary much If this Is a
general ronsonaue of their opinion.
Frum the faculty, I have heard
no disparaging criticisms about
past satlrs In the form of Jack
Axe. and as co-author I should
think I would be one of the first
By Litch
to hear, If there wna.
I do agree that news, aa such,
Attention Muitangsi Hero’s a
should have top priority as to news ™ \ b," £ * roundJ nr° for halftime
paper space, however, I feel that tonight, uoorr*
—
V
dlroctor of
there is a definite place In our the Arroyo
v\
lives for humor und that more af.
JM UTS
fort should be put forth to acquire group of halftim. 'stunts. He und
It. Rather than let this Individual Devey got togothcr, with Beatty
set a policy that affects to many ngrei'itjg to visit Polyland to show
of us, lst's leave It to the studonts our band the way the stunts ehould
as to what should be nmlttsd from to. There are many stunls with
the school paper—after all, It'a nl -ln mueU between them—taking
OS-lli
their paper. 'Who has a better a total of seven minutes. This will
give Beatty an Idea of tho worthl.
right to decide?
neei of pub Ihod ropertoira.
Ernest Bailey
s e e
The now halftlmo activities a r f
Your point la taken. The editor
ial was meant to condemn lowgrade humor In the. newspaper, maiden In the Canadian wood*.
D O N ’T T A K I C H A N C I S
and over-emphails of hlghar types Among the formation! will be a
at tha expense of newa coverage. tree, church, drum, canoe, and tes
Perhaps It did not convey this. ... la*. Band mambar Tarry Cook will
W IT H S M O O T H T IR IS !
Even the straight ns#s story bo tho narrator.
can have humor The 29 Inches to
which you rofor (excluding eartoon) was not nMMMniy n dodl- Year Laeel U s laearaas* Mas Per
rated" to humor. The material was
7«stlly Need* Ii
alao Informative.
We still foil
ono
fall to
U find
..... eyon
...........
%.4m *4m b % m t J R+ t e d y
U te
Joko
eom# 100 eollega
college exke among eomo
ex
WM
change papers w h i c h we've re
ceived. The papers are In our file*
or your inspoetion. Happy huntng.
Editor
s e e .
CrelgWey, Joe Lei. ObbH
Dear Editor'
. , .
These I7M J
' Quoting from your editorial of
November 4, " L a c k i n g In our Aescld H«i Ths Lowsst Rotsi
w e e k l y four to eight page* Is
Of Any Mutual Company
re,. . . " Moy I venture to aek
t the Jack Axa (I don’t Hep)
series was supposed to be T Practi
cal, 1 presume,
.
. „
I am on# of thoio who dont
think F.I Mustang Is a failure. In
fact. I feel that I t Is a very esceaseful college newspaper, accomp
lishing IU goals and serving Its
purposo. However, this matter of
« H Y l...................................... ....... | t | / ||
humor should not bo dUmUood oo
REGULAR.............
tf l / l l

Marshall’s Jewelry Store

Sunday S trvlcoa
11:00 a m.
’ •10 p.m.

ttt

Biblo Study
Sunday
9:45 a.m.
Wednesday Evoning
7:30 p.m.
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STOP

CARL
EBY
IS) Hlguero Street

We Don't Soli

You Buy!
L«vii— Lee Riders

Holeproof sox
Sweaters
POLY JACKETS
Thrifty Shoppers' Stomp*

La Moda
Theatre
ATASCADERO
STUDENTS 50c

Off Beat

Rees Harris

Sot. fir Sun. Motinoo^p.m.
IVINING S AT 7 P.M.

Cloiad Wodnoidayi
NOV. 11, 12

Fll, SAT.
Teeirlsi Over All Lsseadi
Of Amerlee’i Lett frostier

7 M ULL MW
Clark Gable Robert Ryan
Jono Ruiiell
Clnsmattope

ACACIA MUTUAL
UK

f

283 Higuara

X

"m

r

Ford Dorothy McGuiro
John Hodlon Kathy Jurado
Arthur Konnody

Ph 758

LOWEST PRICES-TOP QUALITY

Sms, Mon, Tuei. Nov II, 14, 15
frtei Sceldini Truthful
te|e*— funchy Ai
'lledikeard Jusfle'

KIMBALL TIRE CO.

mnommommki ■
DISCOUNTS TO POLY

Perhaps something similar to
Herb C a • n’s comments In hie
"Baghdad by tho Hay" column In
the ' S a n Francisco Examiner
would be Just the thing. Alton
Pryor's column, "To S a y T h o
l.cnst," is a good start In the
right
direction.
gnv uirwviwn.
. _.
Anyway, keep up the good work
as a college woekly newspaper.
H. W. Ludwlck
"Nest
To
Blaekles"

Art Supplies
Oil and Water Colors
Brushes, sod Papers

Dick Miller

We have a complete stock of
art supplies

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
ISS HIOUEIIA

V!

GEORGE'S DOUGLAS
STATION

FOOTHILL A OLD MORRO RD.

•

ONLY 4 BLOCKS fROM POLY

•

Frosh Loom Favoritoi
More Matmen Needed

Mustangs M uster'M oral'
Victory Over Spartans

Aa tha novloa wrastllng tournam«nt near*, tha frashntsn loom,
aa In paat yaara, favorltaa In tha
lttCr> mat ahow.
Laat yatr, tha flrat yaar matman
won moat of tha trophiss, taking
by WILLIAM K. THOMAM
wlna I n aavan weight division!,
HAN JOHK, Nov. 5—Wa aaw a ball gam* that waa a ball jiama
Sophomorsa took two wslght olasaa—198 and 180—whlla a aanior hara tonight—Cal Poly’a Mustangs leaving noma deep Imprlnta In
Hpartan stadium before being overtaken by Han Joaa Htata collage,
took tha 191 pound crown.

ao-u.

^

Lee M acrae's

(TIRES THAT IS)

*1 5 “

NEW

Exchange

6 0 0 . 1 6 's

NOVEMBER 10, 1955

EL MUSTANG
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plua Tax

1413 Monterey St

Com in todayl

Gaining nn exciting "moral victory" over the favored Spartans,
Poly atagoil a near upaet before aonio 8,000 imll-bltlng MuatungSpartan rootera by keeping Hun Joaa behind for three quartern. In
their tougheat of gainea, tno Mustangs played their flnaa( brand of
iootbull.
.
,
.
The Mustangs have not defeated Hun Joan alnce 1UJ7, but one of
two things—perhupa u daah of eurh—Indlcalea new atature following
iha Boars thrown Into the puaaleil Hpartuna tonight.
ONK—Hither tha Spartana should return to amuller college com*
petition—ua the buy urea preaa prlnta, or
,
u
TWO—Cal Poly haa Jumped u atap above tha CCAA—aa tha Hun
June preaa wrltea,
. . .
„
Poly hua coma a long way alnce Ita 47-0 loaa In 104)1 to Hun Joaat
yet the Hpnrtnna huve tapered off, outclassed recently by both COI
und Stanford, und now, snock*waved by Poly.
Tereaa Htara
Tony Tereaa, Spartan quarterback, led Han Joaa to victory with
a third quarter IH-yard touchdown tmaa to halfback Htun Heaalay ami
a fourth period 91-yard aerial to Mel Powell for pay dirt. Ilcualey
converted twice. Joe Ulm’a aecond quarter amuah from the throe ended
a 7H.yard Spartan drive. Ilcualey missed the point after the touchdown
und Poly held u 7-H halftime lead.
.
The reeling peralata, however—und we II gm along with It—that
had Muatang quarterback Jerry' Duncan, who waa unmialakeably
having "hla" night, not been Injured after only five mlnutea of action,
the atocy would nave shown u Poly win.
Illp Pointer
Duncan—who waa not wealing hip pads—tosavd four for four,
one a touchdown aeylal to little all-roost light end Jim ('ox for Poly a
la not expected to Be
flrat period acore, The flrat Idling quarterback
quarter
ready for action agalnat Fresno State. Ue'a aufferlng from a hip
pointer,
In the flrat period, the Muatunga In 10 plnya moved from their
Ci on the !I,V Cox
own four to the HJ 48, from whero Duncan hit Cox
went over untouched und Clive Iteniund converted. After holding HJ
to four downa, Poly In the third quarter took over on the Spartan 85,
and In aeven pluya apotted the ball on the HJ lift. Halfback Perry
Jeter, on a double rlverae, puaaed to Cox, who waa utundlng in the
end untie und outjumped Tereaa to grub the tally. Ituinund converted
again.

Coach Dick Anderson's water
polo team this week will travel to
Han Francisco State for tho state
tourney after coming out even in
competition last weekend.
The state tourney will be held
at the Han Francisco Htate pool
Saturday with four teams sntersd
—San Francisco State, San Jose
Stats, Loa Angelas State and Cal
Poly.
The mermen last wook dropped
a 85 to 1 game to a strong UHC
squad. Karl Ball waa Poly's lone
scorer.
The Anderaonmen came back the
next day to down UCLA, 7-B.
Steve Olmatcad'a three points were
high effort for the locula.

Loo Sooki Greater

DON S SHOE SHOP
H im R epairing
C ew b ey Beet Repel!

I Leathers (eft luppUee O
1)81 Bread It.
1 15 W eek* hem Parity

BILL'S RADIO
and

TV SERVICE
"Evorythlng In Elaotronloa"
1311 Montaray

COLDS, INFLUENZA, AND SINUS
Tha Now Amusing Discovery ol tha Citrus
Ble-Flavlnolda with Natural Vitamin C new available
DR. ELEANOR E, AMEND, D.q.
1023 Mill Street — Phono 1370 — Sun Luis Oblipo

BARR’S DRIVE IN
RESTAURANT
Foothill and Highway 1
9.

Closest to Poly
Your most modern Drive In
Came ever and gat acquainted with Earle and Nadine

Novico Ring Turnout

5 minute CAR WASH
\J o u r

Follow Tho Mustangs!

Mormon Down UCLA;
Entor State Moot

B o rn e o

So Quick You Can't Believe It.
So Clean You Beam with Pride

BOB'S
CAR WASH

Hucceea of the novice boxing
tournament depend* upon student
participation, eaye Tom I*e, Mus
tang ring coach. l,ast year'e tour,
nament produced eeveral outetand*
Ing boys and Lee hope* for the
•ame thla aeaaon.
Prospects era now working out
In tho bo;xlng
‘ room In preparation
for tha fflatic
l i ___
... Nov.
____
avent,
99,, _80 ___
and
Dao. 1, Thara la atill a need for
more participant* according to
Lee, and urgaa eluba and organl*
aatlona to aponaor boxara.
Thara will ba a matting of Dae*
amber aenlor graduates next
Thursday at 11 a.m. In Library
918.

The only place in the world
that you can buy a

Barr-Burger

The biggest
The best
BARR'S

It's a M eal 111

— I M X V T IB —

Next te Muatang lattice

1133 Marsh

Cat Poly’i Gift Headquartera
Muatang Special
of tho Week
Absolutely FREE—o $20
gents wadding bond with
every wadding eat purchaaa
it Claranca Irown'e . . . Juit
noke your ealactien from tha
wlda variaty of value-priced
Iridol Safa at CI a r a n c a
•rawn'a and faka advantoga
of thi* M u a t a n g Special
offar,

CREDIT PLAN
No Intoroat or
Carrying Chargoi-

to be held Nov. 2 1 ,1 9 5 5

A

t . ^ '[ to <

%

'

Jp

Used Tires

Discounts

Come in and
Make an offer

For Students and Faculty
3 to 10 percent on
«
anything in the house

r<

Tormi as low n

Managed and Operated by Poly Students

• l 00 a week
We <Mve

T U R K E Y G IV E-AW AY

Ora.n Stomps

Clarence Brown
Saw Lull Obkpe'l Leading Cradlt Jawalar
142 Higuero It.
Phono 1312
OPIN THURSDAY UNTIL f P.M.

CHUCKS
Foothill & Mt. Pleasanton

Mobil
Service
' --* _

*

Phone 3381

